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The Corrncil
PRESS NXIFASE
fn accordance with the decision talcen at the
13th meeting of the Association council held in r.,uxernbourg
on'10 October last,  His Excellency l\{r Jean POfSSON,
chairman of the Association conmittee and spokesnan of the
AAMS, and his Excellency l,[r E,M.J.A. SA,SSEN, current
chairman of the Perrnanent Representatives cornnittee and
cornmunity spokesman, met tortay in Bmsse]-s to inltiate  the
proceclure provided for in Annex VIIf  to the yaoundd
Convention, in orcler to fl-nd. a solution to the problems
posed by the Comrarrnityts applLcation of the present import
arrangements for certaln frr_rit and vegetables originating
in the AAnfiS.
First  of all  Mr PoLsson and Mr Sassen decided on the
terms and condi.tions for accoinplishing this task, which vrlll
be completed by J1 December 1972.
They then d.ecj.dcd to ask l{r Jearr EEy, Minister of State,
former President of the Ccmr:rission of the Eurcpean-
Communities, if  he would undertake the good offices missLon
i-n questlon. Mr REy agrced.
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